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وقد رأيت من الرأي أن أفديكم بنفسي ، فلعلكم تسلمون ، وھو أن أقول ! ولئن شق جوف واحد فوجد فيه شيء لنھلكن بأجمعنا 

ين ، وإن لم تجدوا شيئا ً ، فاعلموا أنا صادقون ، ولكن إن كان وF بد ، فشقوا جوف واحد ، فإن وجدتم شيئا ً ، فرأيكم بالباق: لھم 

فإن أجابوا إلى ذلك احتلت أنا حتى تخرج قرعتي ، وإن تلفت ! أمھلونا لنقترع بيننا ، فمن خرجت قرعته ، فدونكم ما تريدون 

 ففعل به ذلك فلم يوجد في جوفه .نفسي وسلمتم ، فأسألكم أن تحسنوا إلى ذريتي وتواسوھم مما معكم إذا سلمتم إن شاء الله تعالى 

فأنا ، أيھا الملك ، أعلم أنه إن ظفر بنا عدونا فأنا ھالك F محالة ، وأنا أرجو إن تمت حيلتي ، أن يسلم الملك . شيء وسلم القوم 

 ً ومع ھذا أرى أن ذلك الرجل كان أسمح مني åنه كان رج4. ويھلك عدونا وإن تلف جسدي وحاشيته ورعيته ومن معھم ، 

ومع ھذا أعلم أن الملك إذا سلم يحسن إلى ذريتي أكثر مما كان يأمل ذلك . شابا ً يرجو الحياة ، وأنا رجل شيخ قد سئمت الحياة 

ومع ھذا فإن الذين أفديھم بنفسي أكثر عددا ً من الذين . الرجل منھم ، ويكون من حسن اåحدوثة بعدي مثل ما لذلك الرجل 

. فداھم ھو   

فلما رآه أصحاب فيروز على تلك . ك أمر فصنع به ما أشار لما قرب فيروز ملك الفرس منه ، ورحل ، وترك مكانه ثم إن المل

فزعم أنه كان أحد وزراء خيشوان ملك الھياطلة ، وأنه لما استشاره في مقاتلة . الحال سألوه عن خبره ومن فعل به ما ھو فيه 

فرفع خبره إلى فيروز وأحضر وسئل فأجاب . فكره ذلك منه وفعل به ما ترون فيروز ، أشار عليه بالصلح وأداء الخراج ، 

يا أيھا الملك ، فلتدركني رأفتك ، وتحملني معك F يفترسني : فقال ! أصبت بما أشرت عليه : بمثل ذلك ، فصدقه فيروز وقال 

وسلك بھم مفازة ! تزودوا ليومين : وقال . فقبل نصيحته . السباع ، فإني أدلك على طريق ھو أقرب من ھذا الدي تسلكه وأخفى 

F أدري ، إني سلكت ھذا الطريق وأنا بصير ، واçن ترون حالي ، : كم بقي ؟ قال : فلما ساروا يومين فني الزاد فقالوا . بعيدة 

ع إلى ب4ده ، فتفرقوا في تلك البرية وھلك أكثرھم ، ونجا فيروز مع نفر يسير من خاصته ، ورج. اطلبوا åنفسكم النجاة 

وصالحه خيشوان ، ورجع إلى ب4ده سالما ً ھو وحاشيته ، وصارت ذرية ذلك الشيخ من أعز من في المملكة وأغناھم ، وبقي 

!حسن اåحدوثة عن الشيخ في إخوانه وأصدقائه وأبناء جنسه   

 
And know, O my brother, that this is not the opinion of our brothers or their creed in 

cooperating in the pursuit of al-dīn wa’l dunya, but the opposite: That is, from their generosity 

and their good creed, what is told about the wise man who was a vizier of King Khaishuwān, 

king of the Turks. The histories tell that when King Fairouz, king of the Persians, intended to 

wage war against him, and the news reached King Khaishuwān, he gathered his viziers and 

Hikaayat Series

The Fable of the Vizier of 
King Khaishuwan

Hikaayat (lit. stories) refers to the morals and fables that are presented in the books 
of Da’wat. Many of these Hikaayat are presented in the Rasail of Ikhwanus Safa. The 
morals presented in these stories often highlight the transience of this world and the 
importance of the goodness of character. We are pleased to present a selection of 
these Hikaayats on Fatemidawat.com. 

The Sijill article in issue 61 refers to the belief of Ikhwanus Safa that the soul 
(nafs) survives after it leaves the body (jism). The body is a vessel through which the 
soul prepares for its salvation. In demonstrating that this belief is held by many noble 
people, and that this belief is the source of selfless kindness and sincere friendship, 
the Rasail of Ikhwanus Safa present the story of the vizier of the king Khaishuwan. 
The vizier sacrifices himself to save the king and the people of the kingdom because 
of his belief that his body is a transient vessel, and because of his willingness to 
sacrifice himself for others. 
Introducing this Hikaayat, the Ikhwan start by stating: 
“Know my brother, that he who does not believe that he will be rewarded for his 
friendship and kindness to you after he leaves his body, he is surely not a true friend 
and not a sincere advisor. Do not be lured by one who helps you only for material 
gain – to protect his body or to provide benefit for it; those who seek an advantage in 
which there is a fear of one suffering and the other being saved, each one hopes that 
he will gain that advantage, so that he is the fortunate one and the other is 
aggrieved. That is certainly not the belief of the Brethren in helping one another; 
quite the contrary. The Brethren’s goodness and nobility of character is manifest in 
what is narrated about the vizier of king Khaishuwan, the king of the Turks .”
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consulted them. Some advised him to fight, others to flee, and some advised him to use trickery. 

One of those who suggested trickery said (and he was a wise man): O King, I have a subtle trick. 

If you accept it and work according to it, you, your army and your subjects will survive, your 

country will be saved, and your enemy will be annihilated.  

The king said, “Go ahead and share with me your opinion and wisdom!” 

The wise man said, “Let me talk to you in private.” 

The king did. So he said, “My opinion is that you should collect your treasures and head 

to such place, for it is a strongly-fortified place, and you and your army pass by such place, and 

leave me there after you amputate my arms and legs, and gouge out my eyes, and show your 

anger on me, and say to those around you and those at your door: You have shown treason and 

acted ill-advisedly, and this is your punishment! Then then you should depart if you know that 

the king of the Persians is near, and leave me in my place, and wait for me to complete my 

trick.” 

The king said, “By God, I have not seen or thought that one exists who would allow what 

you have allowed!” 

The wise man said, “Others have allowed things similar to the intelligent trickster.” 

The king said, “Tell me his story.” 

The wise man said, “They said that there was a group of divers who went to an island 

looking for pearls, and a trickster joined them to trick them and gain some of what they found. 

When they finished and were about to return, the man did not attain what he wanted; they gave 

him small pearls for his service. Then some thieves apprehended them, and when the divers saw 

this, they swallowed their precious pearls, and the man did not have anything he was afraid 

would be taken from him, so he did not swallow anything.  
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When the robbers did not find anything with them except for small pearls, they said to the 

divers: “Where did you hide the big ones?” 

They said, “We did not find anything other than this.” 

They said, “You swallowed them. We will cut open your stomachs.” 

They kept them hostage that night, and determined to cut open their stomachs. 

The divers thought all night, and the trickster thought to himself – and he was an 

intelligent man – so he told them privately, “I only joined you for such and such reason, and I did 

not get what I wanted. I know that you all swallowed something except for me, and if they cut 

open one of your stomachs then we will all die. So I have decided to die in your place, so you 

may be saved, and that is by saying to them, ‘If it is must be, then cut open one stomach, and if 

you find something, then have the rest. But if you don’t find anything, then know that we are 

honest. But give us a chance to randomly pick one from amongst ourselves, and you will have 

what you want!’ If they agree to this, then I will make it so that I am picked, and if I perish and 

you are saved, then I ask you to be good to my children, and console them with what you have, if 

you are saved, God willing.” This was done, and nothing was found in his stomach, and the rest 

were saved. So I, O King, know that if our enemy catches us, then I will perish any way, and I 

wish that my trick would work, and the king, his entourage and subjects and those with them are 

saved, and that our enemy would perish, even if my body is destroyed. And I see that that man 

was more generous than me, because he was a young man who wanted to live, whereas I am an 

old man who has grown weary of living. And I know that the king, if he is spared, would do 

good to my children more than that man could wish from the divers, and I would leave behind a 

good legacy like that man. And those whom I would die for are more in number than those that 

the man saved.” 
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Then the king did what the wise man told him, and when the King of the Persians Fairouz 

was near, he left and the man remained behind. When the companions of Fairouz saw the man in 

that state, they asked him what happened to him, and who did this to him. He claimed that he 

was one of the viziers of Khaishuwān, king of the Turks, and that when he was consulted about 

waging war against Fairouz, he suggested peace and the paying of taxes. Khaishuwān hated that 

and did what you can see. His story was told to Fairouz, and he was brought to him, and he was 

asked so he answered. Fairouz believed him and said, “You advised him well!” He said, “O 

King, have mercy on me, and carry me with you so that I do not get eaten by wild animals. I can 

lead you to a shorter and more hidden way.” His advice was taken, and he said, “Pack food for 

two days!” And he took him on a long route. When they had walked for two days, the food ran 

out. They said, “How much left?” He said, “Just a short distance. Walk hard.” They walked all 

day, and when the next day came, they said, “How much left?” He said, “I do not know. I took 

this path when I was able to see, and now you see my state. Seek salvation!” They scattered in 

the wilderness and many died. Fairouz and a few of his companions survived, and returned to his 

country, and Khaishuwān made peace with him, and returned safely to his country with his 

entourage. The children of the old man became the dearest in the kingdom and the most wealthy, 

and the king’s reputation was good among his brothers, friends and mankind.  

 

#25 Monkey Island 

In the Epistle on the Creed of Ikhwān Al-Ṣafā’, vol. 4, pp. 37-40 
 

ذكر أن مدينة ، كانت على رأس جبل في جزيرة من جزائر البحر ، مخصبة كثيرة النعم ، رخية البال ، طيبة الھواء ، 

ربة تلك الجزيرة  على حسب ما تقتضيه ت–عذبة المياه ، حسنة التربة ، كثيرة اåشجار ، لذيذة الثمار ، كثيرة أجناس الحيوانات 

 وكان أھلھا إخوة وبني عم ، بعضھم لبعض من نسل رجل واحد ، وكان عيشھم أھنأ عيش يكون بتودد ما –وأھويتھا ومياھھا 

كان بينھم من المحبة والرحمة والشفقة والرفق ، ب4 تنغيص من الحسد والبغيوالعداوة وأنواع الشر ، كما يكون بين أھل المدن 
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